
Student  Club  Prepares  for
Veterans Day

Clark College Veterans Club member Steve Mitchley hangs a
ribbon from the Honor Tree that will be displayed during this
year’s Veterans Day celebration.

Members of the Clark College Veterans Club and Associated
Students are staffing a table outside of Gaiser Student Center
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. all week in advance of the college’s
Veterans  Day  celebration  on  November  10.  Members  of  the
college community are invited to write holiday cards to be
sent to members of the military serving overseas. They can
also add ribbons to an Honor Tree that will be displayed
during Monday’s celebration.
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Ribbons are color-coded.

White ribbon: in memory of a loved one who gave/lost
their life in service
Blue ribbon: in honor of a loved one who is serving
Red ribbon: you are currently serving or have served
Yellow  ribbon:  general  support  and  thanks  to  all
veterans and service members
Black  ribbon:  in  recognition  of  someone  who  was  a
POW/MIA
Purple ribbon: in honor of Purple Heart recipients

 

A  Clark  College  student
hangs a ribbon on the Honor
Tree and fills out a holiday
card  to  be  sent  to  a
servicemember  overseas.

This is the second year that the college is hosting a Veterans
Day  celebration.  Last  year,  the  event  included  the
presentation of a grant from the Community Foundation for
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Southwest Washington that helped start and staff the college’s
Veterans Resource Center, which opened earlier this year.

The college is always closed on Veterans Day, so each year the
celebration  takes  place  on  the  day  before  or  after  the
official holiday. This year’s Veterans Day celebration takes
place 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in Gaiser Student Center. In addition
to the honor tree and card-writing station, it will include a
Presentation of the Colors, guest speakers, free food and
refreshments, and kid-friendly activities. It is open to the
all members of the Clark College community, regardless of
military  status,  and  to  the  greater  Southwest  Washington
community as well.
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